
    Assignment-16 

              Session-2021-22                                                                                                                    

Subject -English                               Date-18.10.2021                                        Class-2 

Come Little Leaves (Poem) 

Complete the given poem- 

“ Come , little leaves,” said the wind one day, 

“ Come over the meadows with me  , and  play; 

Put on your dresses of red and gold, 

For summer is gone , and the days grow cold.” 

 

Soon as the leaves heard the wind's loud call, 

Down they came fluttering, one and all; 

Over the brown fields they danced and flew, 

Singing the glad little songs they knew. 

 

Dancing and whirling, the little leaves went, 

Winter had called them and they were content; 

Soon, fast asleep in their earthy beds, 

The snow laid a cover over their heads. 

Composition 

Durga Puja 

1.Durga Puja is a religious festival. 

2. It is celebrated by Hindus. 

3. It is celebrated in the Ashwin month. 

4. It is a nine days long festival. 

5. This festival is celebrated to mark the victory of Goddess Durga over the demon king Mahishasura. 

6. It is my favourite festival. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English notebook neatly. 

 

 

 



Lesson-9 

Has, Have,Had,Is, 

Am,Are,Was,Were 

1.Read the passage below. Underline the verbs that say what belongs to whom. Page number-60 

I have a bicycle. It’s a birthday gift from my mother. I had a tricycle last year. My new bicycle has a front light. The light 

has a blue glow. My mother has a pink basket. I think it will be a good idea to fix it to the bicycle. I have a cat. I shall put 

her in  the basket for a ride. 

2. Now complete these sentences to say who has or had what. 

a. I have a bicycle and a cat. 

b. The bicycle has a front light. 

c. The light has a blue glow. 

d. My mother has a pink basket. 

Page number-61 

Let’s Practise  

Fill in the blanks with have or has. 

1.I have a computer. 

2. My aunt has yogurt for breakfast. 

3. You have many books. 

4. We have two cats. 

5. He has a lot of work to do. 

6. We have a holiday next week. 

7. She has a new hairstyle. 

8. She has no time to chat with us. 

9. I have a warm sweater. 

10. My grandparents have breakfast at eight in the morning. 

11. He has an alarm clock. 

12. They have many toys. 

Let’s Practise 

Use have, has or had correctly in the blanks below. 

1.Dad usually has biscuits with his tea. 

2. I am sorry but I have to go now. 

3. Dima has his driving lessons every day. 

4. He had a Maths test yesterday.. 



5.  The match had all the excitement, and we enjoyed ourselves till the end. 

6. My sister has won many prizes. She is the best badminton player in our district. 

7.  I have an interesting book to read tonight. 

8. She had a cold. Now she is better. 

9. They have rice for dinner every day. 

Page number-63 

Let’s Practise 

1.Use is, am, are, was or were correctly in these sentences below. Look at the forms mentioned in brackets. 

a. Chameli was in her office. (past) 

b. The cat and the dog were in the garden. (past) 

c. The thief was behind that house. (past) 

d. I am Raj. (present) 

e. Priyanka and I  are friends. (present) 

f. The umbrella was colourful. (past) 

g. Jim and John are standing with their aunt. (present) 

h. These are my friends. (present) 

i. They are nice girls. (present) 

j. The children were in the shop. (past) 

k. He was a teacher (past). Now, he is a writer. (present) 

l. We were hungry. (past) 

m. Mrs Sahoo is funny and nice. (present) 

n. My brother is two years old. ( present) 

o. The camels are tired. (present) 

p. They were in the sun for the whole day. ( past) 

2. Pick the correct word from the brackets to fill in the blanks. 

a. I am a bird. (am/has) 

b. My home is a nest. (have/is) 

c. My baby birds are in the nest. (has/are) 

d. They have soft feathers on their wings. (are/have) 

e. They have tiny beaks. (have/are) 

f. My friends were in the next tree. (had/were) 

g. They had their nests there. (are/had) 



h. One of them was very chirpy. ( had/was) 

i. She was a cheerful bird! (had/ was) 

j. All the other birds were happy to listen to her song. (had/were) 

k. Her nest is empty now. (is/ has) 

l. I don't have my friends around. (am/have) 

m. But I am happy (am/have) as I have (am/ have) my babies with me. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English Grammar Book neatly. 

 

 



                                     गु� गोिबंद िसंह प�क �ूल 

                                  जनवृत– 5/बी, बोकारो इ�ात नगर 

                                           िवशेष काय! – 16 

क"ा – 2                                      िवषय : �हदी                              �दनांक :  18.10.21 

                                                पाठ – 1३ भारत दश�न – मंुबई क� सैर                                     

( �दए गए काय�  को कॉपी  म� िलखो | ) 

��� के उ�र िलखो:- 

१) यह प� �कसने िलखा ह ै? 

उ�र – यह प� मंजुल दीदी ने िलखा ह ै| 

२ ) यह प� �कस ेिलखा गया ह ै? 

उ�र - यह प� तपन को  िलखा गया ह ै| 

३ ) तपन कहाँ घूमने जाएगा ? 

उ�र - तपन मंुबई  घूमने जाएगा | 

४ ) मंजुल और तपन को मंुबई क� सैर कौन कराएगँे ? 

उ�र - मंजुल और तपन को मंजुल के पापा मंुबई क� सैर  कराएगँे | 

५ ) मंुबई म� दखेने वाल े-थान कौन –कौन स ेह/ ? 

उ�र - मंुबई म� मरीन 0ाइव , जु2 बीच ,��स ऑफ व6ेस 7यूिज़यम, हाजी अली क� दरगाह 
,िसि;िवनायक मं�दर , मंुबा दवेी के मं�दर  आ�द दखेने वाल े-थान ह/ | 

६ ) मंुबई का नाम �कस दवेी के नाम पर पड़ा ह ै? 

उ�र – मंुबई का नाम मंुबा दवेी के नाम पर पड़ा ह ै|  

                                

                                              >ाकरण  



                                     पाठ – 9 आओ कर� कुछ काम ( �Bया ) 

�Bया क� पCरभाषा :- कुछ शEद काम के करने या होने के बारे म� बताते ह/ उFह� �Bया कहते ह/ | 

जैसे – खेलना , पढ़ना , रोना , हसँना ,सुनना , दौड़ना , सोना आ�द | 

उदाहरण :-१) रोहन हसँता  ह ै| 

               २ ) बाCरश हो रही ह ै|              

                ३ ) माँ खाना बना रही ह ै| 

                ४ ) रीता �कताब पढ़ रही ह ै| 

                ५ ) बGे ग�द स ेखले रह ेह/ | 

( �दए गए काय� को पृI संJया 47 तथा 48 म� कर� ) 

                                                                                                                                



 
 

 

 

गृह काय� :- 

१ ) शEदाथ� तथा �� - उ�र याद कर के िलखो | 

२ ) �Bया क� पCरभाषा उदाहरण सिहत याद करो |   

३ )  �Bया  शEद वाले पाँच िच� िचपकाकर नाम िलखो | ( कॉपी म� ) 



16thAssignment

Class-2. Subject-MATHS. Dete-18.102021

Unit-5MULTIPLICATION(continued.....)

Pageno.89 Multiply:

Pageno.90 Multiply:



Pageno.92 Multiply:

Multiply:



Pageno.94

Solvethefollowing:

a)Thereare46studentsineachroom.Thereare7roomsintotal.Findthetotalnumberof

studentsinalltherooms.

Numberofstudentsineachroom= 46

Numberofrooms= ×7

Totalnumberofstudents= 322

b)Thereare38bananasinonebasket.Howmanybananasaretherein7suchbaskets?

Numberofbananasin1basket= 38

Numberofbaskets= ×7

Numberofbananasin7baskets= 266



Writeandlearntableof12.

Note:-Theassignmenthastobedoneinthenotebook.

Completepagenumber88to94intheMathstextbook.



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT NO.16 

SESSION-2021-22 

STANDARD-2                                    SUB- EVS                          DATE: 18.10.21 

TOPIC- LESSON  12   ( Festivals and Celebrations ) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  1. Fill the missing letters. 

       1. Festival           

       2. Religious           

       3. Diwali         

       4. Rangoli 

       5. Dussehra     

      6. Ramzan     

      7. Gurpurab       

      8. Christmas  

2.   Give two examples of each. 

        1. Types of festivals. 

             a) National festivals                         b) Religious festivals 

        2. National festivals 

             a) Independence Day                       b) Republic Day 

        3. Religious festivals 

             a) Holi                                                 b) Diwali 

   3.  Answer in one word. 

          1. It is known as the land of festivals. 

       Ans. India 

          2.  When do we  celebrate Independence Day ? 

      Ans.  15th August 

          3. When do we celebrate Republic Day? 

      Ans. 26th January 



         4.  When do we celebrate Christmas ? 

      Ans. 25th December 

   4.   Fill in the blanks. 

           1.  Holi is the festival of colours. 

           2.  Mahatma Gandhi is known as the Father of the Nation. 

           3.  Diwali is the festival of lights. 

          4.  Eid is celebrated after a whole month of fasting known as  Ramzan. 

          5.  Pongal is celebrated in Tamil Nadu.      

 5. Answer the following questions. 

          1.   Which state of India celebrates Onam? 

      Ans.   Onam is celebrated in  Kerala. 

          2.   How do people celebrate Christmas ? 

      Ans.  People go to churches to pray to celebrate Christmas. They decorate Christmas  

                trees at home. 

          3.  Describe any one national festival in India. 

     Ans.  Independence Day – It is celebrated on 15th August every year.India became 

               independent on this day. The Prime Minister of India hoists the national flag 

              at the Red Fort in New Delhi. Flags are hoisted across the country in all the  

              cities, towns, villages and schools. 

         4.  How is Diwali celebrated?  

     Ans. It is the festival of lights. On this day , we decorate our homes with diyas, 

              rangoli, flowers , candles and bulbs. We offer prayers to Goddess Lakshmi. 

              People distribute gifts and sweets to each other. 

         5. How do people celebrate Gurpurab? 

     Ans. It marks the birthday of all the ten Sikh Gurus. People go to gurudwaras to pray. 

              Big colourful processions are taken out.Food called langar is distributed among  

              people. 



 6.  Draw and colour a Christmas tree. 

                                                             

 

       Note : Students are instructed to do the given assignment in EVS notebook.  



Special Assignment No.16 
Class -2    Subject –GK      Date -18.10.21 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Delicious Food 

Page No.41 
Here are some delicious foods from different parts of India . 

 

                                                  

 

 

 

                                                                                           

 

 
 

Page No.42 
Guess the Game  

Write the names of the games. 

                                                         
 

 

                                                 

Dal Baati Churma,Rajasthan   Dosa ,Tamil Nadu  
Makki Ki roti ,Sarson Ka Saag ,Punjab 

           Poha ,MP 
      Dhokla ,Gujarat      Vada Pao,Maharashtra  

   TABLE TENNIS         CRICKET        CARROM BOARD  

         LUDO       CHESS  



 
 
 

Page No.43 
Cartoon Network 

Write the name of these cartoon characters. 
1) A magical cat with incredible gadgets to help his friend.    Doraemon  
2)  Two best friends living in Furfuri Nagar. Motu Patlu  

       3)  Triplets who narrated stories about Indian Folk and Folk Music.  
Krish ,Trish and Balti Boy. 

       4)   A very wise man ,whose brain,works faster than a computer. 
            Chacha Chaudhary . 
       5)   He is a fun loving boy from the village Dholkpur ,who loves Laddoos.  
             Chhota Bheem              
       6)  A boy who acquires a watch, that transforms him into different alien         
             creatures. Ben 10 
       7) A fearless red colour bird who protects his friend’s eggs from the Bad  
            Piggies.   Angry Birds.  

 
 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT - 16 

SESSION- 2021-22 

 

 

CLASS- 2                          SUBJECT- Moral Science                     DATE:18.10.2021 
 

 

 

LESSON 7 

Be Punctual 

A) Learn the words.  

Punctual  

programme  

competition  

participant 

performed 

occasion  

admitted  

tolerated  

champion 

represent 

B) Q/Ans. 

1. What is punctuality?  

Answer: Punctuality means the quality of doing something or happening 

something at the correct or arranged time.  



2. Why did everybody love Dhruv?  

Answer: Everybody loved Dhruv because he was the best in all other 

activities except in punctuality.  

3. What did Dhruv learn from his bitter experience?  

Answer: Dhruv learnt the importance of punctuality from his bitter 

experience.  

 



   SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT – 16 
 

Subject: Computer              Class- 2            Date: 18.10.2021 
 

Mouse: Mouse is an input device that helps us to tell the computer what to do. It 
also helps to select the icons on the monitor. It is used to play games and draw 
pictures. 
 
Types of computer mouse: Different types of mouse are: 
 
1. Ball mouse: A ball mouse has a hard rubber ball under it.  
These were used in the older computer. 
 
 
 
2. Optical mouse: Optical mouse is most popular type of  
mouse. It has an LED sensor at its bottom that helps the  
pointer on the screen to move. 
 
 
3. Wireless mouse: Wireless mouse has no wire. But it 
runs on Batteries. It also an optical mouse. 
 
 
 
Parts of mouse: A mouse has three main parts.  
 

 
Mouse pointer: A mouse displays an arrow on the screen is called as pointer. When 
a mouse is moved, the pointer moves in the same direction. 
 
Proper way to hold a Mouse 
1. Keep your palm on the mouse. 
2. Keep your index finger on the left mouse button. 
3. Keep your middle finger on the right mouse button.  
4. Now hold the sides of the mouse with your thumb  
    and rest of the fingers. 
5. To move the scroll wheel use your index finger. 



Actions of the mouse: We Press the buttons on the mouse to select or point to 
something on the screen. 
 
Single –click: When we press the mouse button once, 
 it is called single click. To single-click, move the pointer  
to any object. 
 
 
 
 
Double-click: When we press the mouse button two times  
quickly, it is called a double click. Double click opens the  
program. 
 
 
 
 
Right-click: Right click of the mouse will open the properties  
of the selected item. 
 
 
 
 
 
Drag and drop: Drag and drop means to select an item and  
move it to another location on the screen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Scroll: Scroll helps us to move a page on the screen up or down.  
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